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SA1URDAY, JUNE 3 9, KC9,THE STAR, ST, JOHN, N. B..TEN

Yes, We Have Special Bargain Prices 
Every Friday and Saturday

ORGANIZED FIRST BASE Rubberset Shaving Erushes 
BALL TEAM IN ST. JOHN Berset Shaving Cream Soap

VisR of William Melville Recalls 
Old limes

LOCAL NEWSI -

* A Customers Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasure.

I A stylish dresser wlto an economical 
instinct will order his summer Suit 
at C. B. Pidgeon’s tailorins depart
ment.DYKEMAN'S'

Indispensable to anyone who 
wants to enjoy a good shave.

I Linen and Percale Shirt Waist Suits, just the thing for the 
country, nice aud cool, at $2.59 were up to $i.U0 

Jnst a few of the Luster Dresses left from last week, brown 
and cream only, at $3.49 were $7.00 

Another Lot of Sateen Underskirts at 89c. 4L25 quality 
Ladies' White Nightdresses, four pretty styles, were $1.50 

and $1.75,- Friday and Saturday at $1.19
25 doz, more of the Ladies’ Undervests at 2 for 25c.
Lot Men's Light Wash Vests, were $1.50 to 2.25, $1.00 eac^ to 

clear the Lot
Lot Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, 1.25 and 1.50, all at 890- 
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 75c. Suit> regular $1.00

The pressure of gas last evening was 
exceedingly low owing to a leak In the 
main pipe on Carmarthen street. The 
superintendent was in great demand. 
Finally the leak was repaired i bout 
10.30 o’clock.

Another Important Announcement Regarding Siiks —AT—

The Royal Pharmacy, *
4? King Street. ....

This time it is a Describes Introduction of the Game Info 
This City in 1870—Some of the 

Surviving Members.

Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. G-. 
has purchased the lot on the northern 
side of Britain street, near the corner 
of Sydney, on which to build a hall for 
St. John the Baptist Society. The work 
of excavating was begun last week, ; 
and the erection of the building will be 
begun at once.

The C. P. R. mechanical department ; 
of this division have devised methods j 
to clear the tracks of the pest of cater
pillars Which for. over thirty years 
have been a great source of annoyance 
during . the summer months, 
will be used to blow the caterpillars 
from the rails. It is applied from an 
apparatus attached to locomotive No. 
1200, the largest on the division. A 
clean rail Is thus secured and the loco
motives have no difficulty in. passing.

I A Lot of About 800 Yards That Will 
be Sold at 50 Cents a Yard

.:>/• "V, : St. John has greeted during the past 
week a distinguished factor In local 
baseball circles in the person of Wil
liam Melville, the organizer of the fust 
ball team which ever played on a local 
diamond.

The nine was gotten together under 
the directorship of Mr. Melville in the j 
early seventies. Since then this branch ; 
of sport has been vigorously pursued 
and today there are six strong ama
teur teams, as well as several subordln- 
ate aggregations.

Mr. Melville left the city twenty-two 
years ago and this is his first return j 
visit. He comes to St. John on a sad 
mission. ‘ He accompanied the remains | 
of his mother, who died at Portland on 
Saturday last,-* to this city.

In conversation with a Star repre
sentative last evening, Mr. Melville re
called a number of the early battles 
on the diamond and the enthusiasm

■

They are the regular $1.00 Silks, of a fine quality of 
Taffeta with a la псу " brocaded pattern and under lining 
of stripes, making a most effective design lor 
waists and, suits. This is without doubt the biggest 
Silk bargain ever offered in St. John. It comes in two 
shades of navy, two sfTades of brown and , two shades 
of green. - v'

Also a small lot of Bengallne silks in light blue, 
pink and myrtle green. Regular $1.00 quality. On 
sale at 50 cents a yard.
; A few of those Cun Metal Stripes Silk also among 

ibis lot. It makes very handsome summer dresses, is 
a good serviceable silk and very stylish, and only 50 
cents a yard lor the regular $1.00 quality.
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ROBERT STRAIN ®> CO.,і
If an accident should make ne

cessary the amputation of your 
right hand you would submit to 
the operation only after the most 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth Is a much smaller thing 
than a good right hand, but the 
part it plays in the econoihy of 
health is great. The proper per
formance of . its offices means 
strength cf that "right hand and 
health for the whole body, 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
It extracted.у

Dr. J. D. MAHER.
Boeton Dental Parlor», 827 Main Street

I
Street27 and 29 Charlottes

!

Great June Wall Paper Sale!
і ST. PETERS TOMORROW 20 per cent Discount on Wall Papers during this month

There are still many patterns in stock suitable for all 
purposes and it is our intention to make a clean-up o* 
these before placing our 1910 orders- - 't;

Also odd lines Lace and Fringe Wind w S ades, 
former price 75c and $1.00, now 50 cents , “
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Hie Lordship Bishop Casey will ad
minister the Sacrament of Confirmai „ . ,

number of candidates in St. Hat was aroused by the contests. Par-
ker Melville, a cousin, came from Ban
gor in 1869, while William Melville fol
lowed te the city In the spring of 1870. 
At that period baseball had been play
ed In Maine for several years and the 
contests amounded in excitement.

Mr. Melville considered that St. John 
would profit by the adoption 

I sport. He" soon induced *a number to 
assist him and the movement _to or- 

vlgorously pushed

tton to a
Peter’s church tomorrow afternoon at 
4 o'clock. The children wlU make 
their first communion at tile 8 o’clock 
Mass on that morning.

On next Saturday morning In the 
Cathedral a large class of candidates ; 
from the Cathedral, St. John the Bap- j 
tiet and Holy Trinity parishes will be 
confirmed.

Instructions have been In progress ; 
for some weeks past in all the parishes. 
The number of candidates is an excep-

Iv ~ The window display will give you an idea of the
F; i‘,' • t*quality of these goods. ^ \

D". McARTHUR. - - 84 King St.F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

і
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SOME NICE7. ! ganize a team was 
forward. It was decided to name the 
organization the Mutuals, and the 
membership grew rapidly.

The problem which then confronted 
the drganizer was that of secur ng 
games with outside aggregations. He 
communicated with several places and 
a St, Stephen team was invited to play 
the first contest with the Mutuals. The

Railway, was finished and Judgment ; MeadUy^ the lnteraat

: SÏ ЯЛ. ЇЛА
who was killed in the accident at Bel- D8-11^ TeleFaph „ Sandall ot the

sprsfe r EFofE
|^ymMa-ters. Wa,ter Har, 

h,s decision in favor of the defendant. WJUto. H^and^others^ ^ ^

William Melville did not play on the 
team. However, he was a valued mem
ber of the first Amateur team in this 
city organized shortly after the Intro
duction of baseball in St. John.

The team was known as the Balti- 
mores. Amateur baseball subsequently 
became very popular. Other teams 
were organized including the Alerts

Nine burial permits were issued at and Actlves of Portland. A meeting | 
tfce Board of Health office during the wag held and the formation of a lea- , 
past week. The causes of death were . was declded upon slx teams com
as follows:—Senility, 2; consumption, ted in tha matches and at the con- | 
*: pneumonia, 1; pancilatitls, 1; heart с1ц8Іоп Qf the schedule the Actives 
disease, 1; typhoid fever, 1; prostatic ■ 
disease, 1.

The following is the list of the de
ceased:—

Samuel Corbett, 29 Adelaide street, 
aged 61 years.

Gertrude Alice McBride, 112 City 
Read, aged 18. years.

Miss Ahn Alexander, Mater Mlser- 
cordiae Home, aged 89 years.

Florence L. Donnolly, 54 Elliott Row, 
aged 24 years.
x Elizabeth Raymond, Princess street, 
aged 82 years.

Charles A. Murray, 58 St. James 
street, aged 60 years.

Catherine Hoy, 124 St. James street, 
aged 70 years.

Annie Carnem, Germain street, aged 
20 years.

Mary Blanche McGuire, Dorchester 
street, aged 5 years, 5 months.

Ethel A. Cheyne, 123 Prince St., W.
K; aged 24 years.

There were thirteen births In the city 
during the past week; four were male| 
and nine females. The records also 
show thirteen marriages during the 
week.

ATTENTION LADIES: I

Spruce Gumtlonally large one.

і *'■ DECISION GIVEN TO
I. R. C. IN TEST CASE

: We wish to call your attention to the fine line of skirts 
now beingtshown by us. They are elegantly designed 
and beautifully made and finished.

A close examination of these goods will convince 
you of their superior qualities.

I It won't last long, вб better 
get it now. 

ide. per ounce, at
,I

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACYі
Oor. Richmond and Brus, 

sels StreetsSold by us are tailored all the way through—hand
shaped, cut sewed, fitted by needle and brain
rather than by the hot iron.

further
g $3-55 to $4-5°

. Л. . . . . . . $4-5°
$2.65, $3.65, $4.50 
$i-75, $2.50, $2. 65

GREY SKIRTS 
STRIPED SKIRTS 
BROWN SKIRTS.
NAVY SKIRTS...,
BLACK SKIRTS$i-75, $2.50, $3 25, $3.65, $4-25. M^S

CHOICE RIPE TOMATOES, 15o. lb. 

LARGE PIREAPPLE8, 2 for 25c.

& R CH0C0LATE8.
C B. MOLASSES CHEWIRC BAR.

Trash In — GRAPE FRUIT, 3 for 
25 cent*

That is, they don’t depend on the finishing press
ing for the permanence of their fit, shapeliness and 
elegance.

Fit that is pressed in soon vanishes. Fit that is
made in, stays. S. W. McMackin,VITAL STATISTICS —AT—Many modish models. $15 to $25. Other satisfactory 
makes, $10 to $18.

OUTING TROUSERS—A good assortmedt of good 
grinds cut and made with skill aud care, $2.50 to 
$4.75.

335 Main Street, North End.FOR THE PAST WEEK Jas. Collins, union в» VS*
Opp. opera House. Tel. 281

A SANITARY METHOD 
OF SWEEPING.DUSTBANE,/

P-4

0 I Tt a powdered compound which prevents dust rising while sweeping.
S IT BIVGHTCNS FLOORS and RESTORES CARPETS to original colors by 

-x REMOVING ALL THE DUST AND D IRT.
Dust- injured .merchandise means a doss. EUSTBANE MEANS A SAVING, 

antiseptic Which kills germs and purifies the air.

IN BARRELS-FOR STORE AND OFFICE USE 
, jjj TINS, (35c.)—FOR HOUSEHOLD USE.

KINGGILMOURS, 68 іcaptured the championship. They were 
awarded a handsome trophy donated 
by James Crawford.

Mr. Melville left the city twenty-two 
years ago. Although he noticed many 
new faces, there remain a large num
ber of his former acquaintances and 
friends. He Is now a prominent con
tractor in Pojjlland, Me.

KolaST. 4$o.
& It contains anTailpriog and Clothing (0 O5 WaO

■

PHONE 1236-1 MAX

Local Distributors,
25 Germain St.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,“It is so very satisfactory to get

Freeh Strawberries and Bream

WHERE?

THE РЕОИ-SS’ POPULAR DAIRY,

180 Union St ’ Phone 2149.

NEW BOOKS THEY ШЕ THE GREAT 
WHITE WAY BY STORM

THE SHOE, GIRL,

BAD WATER
BAD HEALTH ,№kvecps ’“soîdYndesIréd quantity.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

By Max Pemberton
B08E OF TME WILDERHE88,

By 8. R. Crockett
WHERE BILLOWS ROLL

By Max Pemberton m Combination of Clothes "and 
Whiskers on Street That 

Couldn't be Beatenf. 6. NELSON 4 CO
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

•9

Saturday Sale of Wash Skirls Г-ш-•t has been the nightlyFor years 
practice of certain of the youth and 
beauty of the city to parade ihe great 
white way of Charlotte street. At 
times the phantorp "seekers have hap
pened upon something that has mo
mentarily-satisfied the craving to roam 
and once in a dog’s age there is a real 
live occurrence. Most often it is noth- 

vi" a be’і ic ose

Gloves and Corsets ♦

MCCALL РАТТШЦР Ь 15c THREE BALL GAMES TO
DELIGHT THE FANS

isAh UnprecBdented Saving in neat Pique Риск 
and Linen Crash Skirts for Today’s Shoppers’

THE
TIME

, ” 200 pair* Summer Gloves, samples at 
wholesale prices, a good assortment In 
Usle and Pure Silk. Prices 15c to 80c,

■ worth 25c to *125 pair. '
B0 pairs Sample Corsets, slzeâ 20, 21, 

Ц prices 45c to *1.25. Some are worth 
HP to *2.00. Real Bargains.

Arnold's Department Store
ÿ.- *3-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

LTD-ing more than a runaway 
drunk. But last night the Charlotte 

into their own. [ISt. Peters vs. St. Josephs and A. 0. H. vs. 
St. J. B. on Shamrock Orounds, and 

Marathons vs. Clippers on 
* Victoria Groinds

street trippers came 
The hand organ at the corner 
grinding out for—oh, we 11 say the forti
eth time—“The Good Old Summer 
Time/* when there nove in sight ?n 
aggregation that fairly made the blood 
of the boldest turn void. Down the 
street it came. Ihe queer^s: combina
tion of cloth за and whiskers that ore 

well imagine, involuntarily a way
fiiii—

was

TO A nPTTSSY LOT of Piaue Duck and Linen Crash Skirts, all late and desirable-a few 

desire to share in the saving, come early.
BUY; У:

SUNDAY SEEDS Is TONIGHT! can
was made, an 1 without P’1 or 
drance, with more ••£ awo ihe gioup 
passed through. For some mcmci.te a 
percept!v® hush was recorded, tho-hund 
organ sounded no more and only U.e 
weird spashings of a distant fountain 

heard to accentuate the stillness 
that the pass! lg of the- etrang.-rs had 
caused. Slowly the lane filled up and 
slowly the crowd moved off again on

Three base ball matches are on the 
schedule for today, and with such a 
perfect day doubtless a large number 
of fans will attend. On the Shamrock 
grounds .the old rivals, St. Peters and 
St. Josephs, will clash this afternoon 
ih a nine innir.g contest. In the even
ing the A. О. H. and the St. John the 
Baptists will meet. The Clippers and 
Marathons will try conclusions on the 
Victoria grounds this afternoon. The , ца jostling wuy. 
entire six teams have been practising 
vigorously during the past few days 
and there is much speculation over 
the outcome of the matches.

On the Shamrock grounds the teams 
will present the following і In e-up:

St. Peters.

THE НЕАЇГГ OF

MAN OR WOMAN
Wash Skirtsis IT

Ruohlng you want?
So. yard

with self trimming and buttons. Special prices, each,IN WHITE PIQUE AND DUCK,
90C,\va°SH$ SKIRTS IN LINEN CRASH, with straps and buttonsA Special prices, each. 90o,

$,'MWASH SKIRTS IN DUCK. 1™ cote „d fancy ,in b,u= ,nd Ski,» pl.in 

with plait around the bottom. Special prices, each, SI 2o,
CLOAK DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR.

ilI-: -
X :

IS IT
Vests you want 7

15c. each

was

IIS IT
■ Cloves you want ?
I 25o pair

But there wasn’t anything to be ex
cited over after all." The ware* was 
made up of the every day article o. 
humanity. It was merely Captain Le
blanc and his merrv crow from e'er 
Nova Scotia way taking in the sights 
of thp1 city.

Captain Leblanc is returning from 
Quebec, after having sailed a schccntr 
there from Yarmou:h. It was a power
ful trip said Captain Deblanc fast night 
and In the somexy tat unorthodox ap
pearance of his lusty crew tho words 
of the old sea dog found their first ob-

:

SALE GOING ON IN

7 Saturday Specials in Art Department.
CORSET COVERS stamped on fine white longcloth for eyelet & solid & wa ас іап w0^-

All one price, each ........................................ . -....... "" V. ..........................
MEKCERfZED COTTONS by the skem and in the ball.__________ ______________

I IS IT
I Corsets you want?
■ 50o. pair

St. Josephs.
Catcher.

І TaylorRogers’l- mis it
I Shirtwaists you want ?

98o. each

Pitcher.
DonovanA. Mahoney

1st base.leans towards the possession of neat 
and artistic Jewelry.- And both can 
find attractive Jewelry here to "their 
heart’s content.’’ We have the latest 
novelties as well as the standard Arti
cles, such as Gold and Sliver Watches, 
Wedding, Diamond, Gem and Signet 
Rings, Chains and Charms, Lockets. 
Bracelet*, etc.

We also have a large assortment of 
Beautiful Silverware, "Just the thing” 
for Wedding Presents.

SimpsonMcGowan
■ IS ITs. 2nd base.

............ DonnollyJ. McCormick..Belt* you want ?
25c each

eervance. Saturday Ribbon Special
Fancy Ribbons, from 4 to 6 inches wide—a 

J ....................  15»

3rd base.
BurkeF. Sever Plus Michaud, M. P-. of Edmundston, 

reached the city yesterday. He is vig
orously pushing forward the plans to

at Ed-

Short Stop. A Special Saturday offer of Taffeta, Satin and 
]aree ranсe of colors, at one special price, per yard

RIBBON DEPARTMENT

THEM COME HERE I .LongE. Mahoney I

ILeft Field erect the new court house 
mi.ndston which will cost about $16,- 
000. There remains $12,000 to be#raleed 
and Mr. Michaud's business here was 
to float bonds, for thl. amount. He ar
ranged the matter with J. M. Robinson 
and Sons.

RileyCL McCormickI
Corner Вuke & Charlotte Ste 

Store Ooen Evenings

Centre Field.
Small ,« Manchester Robertson Allison Limited Jj

—iru—-II ■■ ■   --~і»дмииііи

J. Dever
Right Field.

A. POYAS, Britt
The Marathons and Clppors line up 

is given on page two.

I r F. Mahoney
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 1< Mill St., 

It. John, N. 33. Phone Main 1807.

ШWi. is. - it . ’ V ...V ..................
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